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Attain, we hnve juat placid In itock a new lot of garments, mad
in lha moat

Authentic Styles
You will now lind a big variaty of fabrica. A aplandid atock la raa

dy. Tha following ara tha arrivala Juat racaived. Wa hava othara at
wida ranges of price.

Styles for Men's
Feet

It is well said that a man's footwear needs the Host careful at-

tention. Perhapa no other part of a man' dress would show lack of

car or the need of a new one like his shoe.

And we advise that you practice economy in buying shoe, the

tame as everything else, not by buying the very cheapest you can

find, but by buying "Quality" for just a little more and getting
"Double Service."

Clever Suits
Tha moat approved matariala

for auita ara poplin, Oabardinaa

and Broadcloths. Tha lata mod-al- a

ara vary attractlva. You will

Ilka them. Pricad from

$19.50-$27.5- 0

CHURCH BELL RANG.

Corvallla Woman Shocked Because
Bell Rang for O. A. C.

Victory.
Corvallis Gaxelte-Tiuie- The pub-

lic is hereby informed that the sacri-

lege of ringing the bell of the Episco-

pal, church in celebration of a foot-

ball victory waa committed by two
hoodlum who in the excitement of
the moment lost thrir sense of rev-

erence for the house of God a well
as respect for property which is not
under their authority.

MRS. C. B RUNNALS.

Note: In the fall of 1W8 or 1809

Drake University defeated Nebraska

University by a core of 6 to S. It
was the biggest victory Drake had
ever made and the city of Det Moines
Iowa went wild over the victory. A

celebration similar to the one held
here yesterday wa arranged and
carried out. It exceeded the Corvallis
celebration in that the bell ringer at
St. I'aul's Episcopal Cathedral played
the then popular "Hot Mime In the
Old Town" as the parade passed the
church house. The bell ringer received

praise from all the newspapers.
NEWS EDITOR,

o

Woodmen Attention.
All members of .Albany Camp No.

1(13 and visiting members are request-

ed to attend their meeting tonight at
7:30 p. m. sharp. There will be a cla
for initiation and other important
business.

w OAKVILLE NOTES AND W

PERSONAL OP INTEREST
al

Taler harvest is in full blast and the

crop is fair fur a dry season.

Some of our people went to t lie

funeral of Jus, N. McNeil at I'ine
(rove cemelcry last Monday.

Five new dwellings have been put
up between here and Corvallis this
summer; also four new barns.

Mrs. Smith and daughter of Elgin,
Washington, were visiting relatives
here last week.

Orcgoniant voted dry, but will it

be dry after Jan. 1st?
We often hear the expression, "Did

you ever see as dry a season?" Yes,
the summer of '83 wa one we remem-

ber on account of it being the sum-

mer the woods were on fire and the
tun's rays couldn't penetrate (lie

smoke. Men got lost on their farms,
but the grain crop was good.

The ancient custom of doing funny
stunts on the last night of Octobrr
waa not observed this year. The boys
of 2(1 years ago are all men now and
ilin't want their boys to do as they
did.

Mr. Abrams and wife, accompanied
by Mrs. Nellie Carlon. all of Port-

land, were visiting friend here last
week and they brought their shot
guns and dog and took tome of our
game birds home with them. Mrs.
Carlon, ha her own gun and is a

rood .hot. She is well acquainted with
nil of the farms anJ farmers here,
where she spent her youthful day.

LITTLE ROSE IIUD.

.
0TANGENT NEWS t

OF LOCAL INTEREST

I.. F. Smith and wife recently re-

turned from a trip to Spokane, where,
they visited with their ton and alto
with J. II. Simpton and James Callo-

way and their families. They report a

fine trip and a pleatant visit.

I'rof. M. P. Wood, wife and child-

ren, visited in Tangent last Sunday.
They seemed proud to tee their many
friends after an absence of a couple
of month. .

Mrs. Lola Owenby of Albany spent
the weeks end in Tangent visiting her
mother, Mr. C. J. Luper.

James Jenk and wife of Salem
were visiting relatives and friends
here a few day ago.

Misses Eva and Edith Burnt tpent
Sunday with Miss LeVelle Wood of
West Corvallis.

Mrs. Ida Hayes of California, wat
in Tangent last week, called here by
the serious illness of her mother.
Mrs. W. W. rowell. who ha since
died.

The four rooms in the Tangent
school bout are well filled with the
children in and ntar this place. They
have a good corjis of teachers and

everything it nicely arranged: The

pupils expect to have a basket social
in a short time, the proceeds of which
will he used for a payment on the pi-

ano.
There it not a vacant house in Tan-

gent at this time, and there are quite
a few who would like to live here dur-

ing the winter to they could patronize
the school here.

Farmer are busy in the fields, but

they have made rather (low progress
on account of the dryness of the toil:
but it it likely there will be plenty of
rain soon.

The hunting eaton it now over
and what few birds there are left will
have a rest It teemt that many hunt-

er use very little judgment while-huntin-

Several head of stock were
found which were tuppoted to have
been shot by tome careless hunter,
who taw nothing but the bird when

they shot.
The roads have been line for the

last month, but there will likely be

plenty of mud before any great length
of time.

Newest Coats
Coata ara very much In de-

mand thia acaaon. The lack of

extreme noveltlea givea tha

that you will not tire

aoon of the coat you aelect. Mix.

turaa and pluahea ara ahown

here with the plain materials.

Priced from

$7.50 to $17.50

Howard ft Foster Black shoe in button and lace. Lace cornea in

English and regular, in both blucher and Balmoral Aak for a

Howard A Foater next time you buy shoes. They are the maximum

quality for the price. We guarantee them. $4.30 and $5.00.

Barry Black Button Shoe $4 00, $4.50, $5.00

$4.00, $4.50, $5.00

RKAD OUR WANT ADS.
Barry Black Lace Shoes

Barry Black English Shoes $4.00, $4.50, $5.00Beautiful Waists
There ara characteristic, Indi-

vidual atylea in theaa walata that

are pleating They are represen-

tative of the beat deiikgner
art. Well made of net and

Georgette crepes, and are real

value. Price

$3.48 to $6.50

The new shade, mahogany tan ahoea in button and lace, a very

stylish dress shoe in Barry, Howard 4 Foater, an J. E. Tilt. A

Urge line of boy' (hoes, both dress and high tops.

THE
BLAIN CLOTHING

- COMPANY
I The QotlicraftStoreJ

"QUALITY FIRST"

LIGHTS GO OUT
soon at the dream oity

in Sao Francisco, for the

Panama-Pacifi-c

Exposition
closes

December 4, 1915
You caunot afford to put off any
longer your California trip. If
you are Interested in scientific -

. fasming, in mining, in horticul- - . t
lure, in art; the study of these
things at this exposition will aid

you in a financial way.

LOW RATES

are still iu effect on the

Shasta Route
Writ for ear Illustrated booklet "Wayside Note"

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
Joka M. Scott, Ceneial Pass. Agt

Portland, Oregon

Art Classes to Start

Silk Sweaters
The ailk aweater that la ao

popular now, ie a sensible fad.

They ara very attractive, warm

and useful We have another
new lot that i particularly

good. You can afford one at
thee prices.

$3.50 to $6.50

V
rrai.Lravt iiui an cuss scans o- -;

morrow morning, and the second one

Wednesday.

Be sure to see the bargains in
hats at 117 Ferry St. L. Matth- -

J I MUSI 1
C tunas

NEW TRAINS
and important

Schedule Changes
on the

LOST Boys' coaster wagon Hal-

lowe'en night. Notify Democrat il
extra wagon is around. n3--5

LOST Black hand grip on Salem
road. Finder leave at Democrat and
receive reward. n3--5

Special prices on all trimmed hats

Friday and Saturday, Nov. 5th and 6th

at L. Matthew', 117 Ferry St

Children's Knit Sweater Suits
The little folks need, fresh air. They enjoy getting out juat tha

am aa you do. Our aweater auita conaiat of knit wool with aweater
combination of trouaer and legglna and cap, all to match. Color
ara red and white, price

$1.75 to $3.25

Separate Sweaters
A good assortment of children' aweater In red and white are now

ready. Good warm, wool garment , price at

$1.50 and $1.75

. Men's and Boys' Shoes
We have a good atock of economically priced ehoea for men and

boys.

Uaily Democrat by C.Tter. S4 Year

Oregon Electric Ry.
on and after

Sunday, November 7th
NEW DAILY LOCAL TRAINS

Xo. 65. Leave Salem 7:10 a. m., Albany 8:00, arrive Corvallis 8:24,

Eugene 9:30, making local stops.
N'o. 14. Leaves Eugene 11:15 a. m. Corvallis 12:12 noon. Albany

12:50, arrive Saem 1:45, Woodburn 2:38, Portland 4:00, making lo-

cal stops.
CHANGES IN SCHEDULE

Northbound
Limited Xo. 10, Leave Albany 8:25. a. m. instead of 8:55. Time at

other stations unchanged. Stops discontinued at Potter and Verdure.
Limited No. 16. Leave Albany 3:05 p. m, as now; Local stops be-

tween Eugene and Salem discontinued.
Southbound.

Limited Xo. 5. Leaves Albany 11:05 a. m. as at present; local stops
discontinued between Salem and Eugene.

Local Xo. 7. Leaves Albany 1:50 p. m. instead of 2:05. Arrive
Corvallis 2:20 instead of 2:32.

Local Xo. 9. Leave Albany 5:20 p. m instead of 5:35 . arrive Eu-

gene 6:45 instead of 705.
The OwL Leave Albany 5:20 a. m. instead of 610. arrive Eugene

6:50 instead of 7:50.

Xew folders will be available Saturday.

. H. S. LOGAN, Agen.
Albany, Oregon.

WE PAYHAMILTON'S
VALUES FOR CASH WORTH WHILE JgPm

held here today, in the offices of Con-

gressman Ilawtcy. A large number of

The purcriu.se price of this famous.

0NEIM COMMUNITYapplicants were undergoing the ex

Naval Examination at Salem,

Salem. Or., Nov. 5. A competitive
examination for the purpose of es-

tablishing a register of young nun
eligible for appointment to the V: S.

naval academy from the first coniircs-aion-

district of Oregon was being

amination which wa physical a well II J RELIANCE PLATEas mental. The examination will be
continued tomorrow if not completed
today. in tire coupons with every 25c.

WK of ail the high grade
products made by the United

Drug Company. We are willing to low

money on the silverware to get you ac--
I..Y--J nh thma roods, which are

ALBANY FUEL CO.
BOTH PHONES 277

Having decided to run a transfer and storage business in connec-

tion with our fuel business, we will store your goods and do your
team work.

We have reliable men and our aervice ia in all waya guaranteedIK standard In their line.

WtVejaV
satisfactory.

OUR PRICES:
Team work, per hour .

Slabwood. green, per cord
Skibwood. dry, per cord

50c
$2.25
$3.00

Smith Sisters'
Millinery Parlors

Friday and Saturday, Nov, S and 8,

all trimmed hata will go for ONE
THIRD OFF.

We have a large assortment of

close fitting turbana alto large ailk

velvet tailors and many other shapes,
all will go at on third off.

Come early while we have a good
ataortment.

Liggett' and Fenway Candles. Harmony Parhmee. Toilet Art teles.
of other Items,Brushes. Stationery. Rubber Goods and hundred,

household preparations, etc. When you want something a torn
United Drug because coupons are only given with these

YoS mJ afford not to secure this
guaranteed 25 year, when you can get It on our ha" "ought plan.
At ao example, this teatpoon that tells for 20c. you can get for 10e.

with coupons.

13.50.Second growth fir, per cons
Old erowth fir. per cord $4.0

S4.25
$4.71

Ash, per cord .
Oak, per cord

At FRED DAWSON'S DRUG STORE We are agents for Castle Gate, Clear Creekjand Mendou coal.

Bell phone 141-- J 338 Wlat St.
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